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cvery naine, that at tho naine of Jesus
every kneo should bow, and every tongue
should confoss that hoe is Lord of' ail. lc
who was insulted on earth with the purpic
of a niock royalty, is now exaltcd on thE
throne of heaven, and hoe iili rcturn te
judge this world whero lie was dcspised
and rejectcd.

Again look) at wliat wc cal] the religion
of Jesus Christ, how smail and feeble its
beginnings, how unlikely, even as a root out
of dry ground, ever to becomoe great and
notable. One hundred and twenty persons
asscrnbling ini an obscure upper chainber,
witli no leaders but eloyen iion of' their
own humble order, unlettered and private
persons-what, could these accoinplish, with
the wcalth, and Jeariî>g,, and power of tho
world a'gainst theniu? The ehurch was but
a very tender plant, and secmied incapable
o? outliving the storin, which the powers
of darkness raised around it again and
again. Tho onlooker cQttmk. prediet for il
nothing but speedy destruction. But, con-
trary to ail huinan probabilities, it lived
and grew, tili it becaine a mighty tree, uns-
der whose branches nîyriads of nion have
souglît shelter, and of whose fruit they
liave partaken to their soul's life and joy.

Looking at the matter stili more closely,
wliat could be so unlikcely as that the shamne-
fui dcath endured on the accurscd troc
should become a fountain of Iife te the
world ? The idea of good educed from
evil was fainiliar to mon;) pain tnrncd into
plcasure, and the bitter into swcot, disap-
Pointilent overruled to proinote the end
*which it seonxod to frustr.te-suchi ideas
were faîniliair to observant and thoughtful
nicu. But oye li.-d sot soon noir car heard,
nor hiad it cntered into the hocart, of man to
concivo, that life should give itself to, die
to bring death back to life; timat the worst
death wvhich huinan hands could infliet, the
most painful and ignomninious whichi hu-
nian sufferer could endure, should bc the
ground and source o? oternal life to sinners.
Bolievors in Jesuis o? Nazareth as the Son
of God, could cling ta the hope that not-
withstanding his dcath lio was tho Son of
God. But that flot in spitc of his death,
but by nieans of it, hoe should save tho
world, and fliii heaven with the saved, was,
even to believers in him, such an ixnproba-
bility that it nover cntcred their thoughits.
And yot this is the truth. Hoe diod that
we nighlt five, and through his dcath a
inultitude which rio man oaa nuînber are
aircady in possession of oternal life.

Wo sec uow what was inoant whoen it

was foretold that tho Saviour, that wondro u
*person wlio was to divide the spoil with

the strong, and by whose knowledgo many
were te ho justified, should grow up in the

*presonce o? and in the judgxnent of the
Jewish nation ns a tender plant and as a
root out of* a dry -round. Hie was unat.
tractive te their blind eyes, even as such a
root is to the traveller. And of bis ever

*beconiing groat and iinighty thero was as
]ittle apparent probability as that a feeble,
shrivolled sapling in a desert place should
ovor beconie a fruitful and wide-spreading
tree.

But it is our joy te know that in both
respects the judginent formed of hirn was
not iii accordance with truth. .And now
we prcachi Christ unto yen, the wisdom of
God and the power of God to the salvatien
of the lost. WVe eall you away froni your
pleasures and your ambitions, yonr toils,
yonr nierchandise, your studies, your gains,
te contemplato the Son of God, to sec bis
Divine beauty, te adore his Divine majosty,
and te cast yonrsielves on bis Divine mercy.
If yen have eyes te sc, we ask you. te
look on the face of the Son o? iman, nnd
confess that there you sec the brighitness
o? the divine glory. If you have cars to
lieux, we ask you te listen, and you wil
hoar a stili sniall voice of love and tender
compassion wvhich will make you feel that
it is the voicci of God. If yen have a
heart to sorrow or te, joy, wc nsk you to
study tho reason o? that death wvl'ih was
ondured on the cross of Calvary, and yon
will find that ho who suffcred it could have
savcd hiniself if hoe had only chosen te let
this world be lest.

"Foi love of us he bled,
For love of us lie died;

'Twas love that bowed his fainting hesd,
And pierced bis sacrcd sidc."

-Sunday ai llome.

"IWAIT, CHIRISTIAN, W/tITI

l'Wait tili it is a littie darker, and thien
you'll sec the stars."'
Till deeper shadows lie upon thy spirit:
WVait tili sonie denror tnembcr of tby houschold

band-
Perchance thy loved companion-
Dcpart tojoin tixose gone beforc, [el
And thon a Fa'.hcrs hand will draw asido the

'A&nd thon wilt ste the stars !'

And waitý thou mnan of boury hairs I
Thy lxeart is renry, stnd thy stop) is slow;

iSbades of lifc's cvcning darken round thy path,
And still thou'rt waiting till th.Y summona.

cerne.
ait tilt the skies a littîs darkcer grow,

&And thou shalt sec the stars l'
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